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Hints for the Season.
Underdraining may be performed to

advantage,on all soils not too wet. There
are many portions of the farm that are
too hard to ditch during the drier season,
that have now become softened by the
autumn rains to work advantageously.—
Let as much of this be. done as, may 'be
practicable, and next summer's crop will
tell the result.

Plowing in autumn has several advan-
tages. „It divides -the labor of teams,
and enables them to -perform while they
arc strong and vigorous, and during cool
weather, a part of the work which must
otherwise be done in spring, often under
more unfavorable circumstances.. It fre-
quently admits of earlier sowing of spring

.crops by a week or more—a difference
which often makes a greatly increased
athount. We have known a delay of ten
days to diminish the oat crop more than
half, as compared with earlier sown fields.
Atittinin-is'.especially adapted_ to the-dc

perrined by the Michi-
gan plow, by the exposure which it gives
to the newly turned subsoil, as well as'in
consetittence of the increased facilities

• for a strong draught at this season.
Wheat fields are often much injured by

gnaw-water standing upon the surface
curly in spring, in large puddles which
cannot escape. Surfac.c furrows should
be well cleaned out before winter, so as
to admit of the ready draining of these
bodies of water.

Ample preparations should be ,n►acle
for shelter to domestic animals during
winter. Sheds, stables, sheltered yards,
feeding-racks and feeding-troughs, often
save in a single winter their entire cost,
by avoiding the needless consumption of
-food to impart waru►th; and by prevent-
ing a waste of fodder under foot.

Cattle often suffer in winter for want of
water, and prefer going without -fur a
time to travelling half a mile for it ex-
posed to dogs and other annoyances.—
Lirovision if not already made, cannot be
seenred after the earth is frozen
Timely care should therefore be taken in
this particular.

Good milk, sweet butter, and healthy
and thriving animals depend more on
pure wholesome water tluot many sup-
pose.

Straw,, with sonic hay chopped up to-
g,ther, with a slight addition of ►veal or
shorts, saves not only in food, but keePSanimals in tine condition, if the other
requisites of thrift arc preserved.'

A general supervision should be kept
of the premises, and preparations made
for the winter. Leaky roofs should be.
repaired; loose .boards on barns and
fences nailed fast; sagging gates righted;
broken windows furnished with glass;
stablas made secure against cold currents;
stove pipes guarded from the danger of
fire ; chimneys cleaned of soot;' cellars
protected front the effects of decayed
vegetables, and particular vigilance in
relation to the care and management of
the premises, preparatory to thearrange-
nients for another year.—austry Cirti-
ticaacrn.

Mild Cows
If yott'`desire your (tows to yield Mier-

ally to the pail, you must iced them with
something hetter.suited .to the secretion
of rich milk than (7. 1 y provender. Chop-pea roots, or meal slops of 5011106m1,
shottld be given them twice a day, at
least, -say morning and eV-ening. They
should also be proyidedfwAh littered beds,
dry lodgings—moderately warm—be reg-
ularly watered thrice each day,just be
fore being fed,—be curried or combed
once a day, and salt, With occasionally a
little ashes or fine bone dust mixed, two
or three times a week. They also like a
variety of..food',., 'toots, cut or rasped,
mixed with cut hay or straw, then stirredand left for atiliour or two, make a ILWSK
Which they will eat dory greedily. We
think that hardly attention .etiough is
given to the bedding ( if eowt.c as the tinny
quiet and comfortable they are, the less
food will be required to sustain the sys-
tem, and may therefore go ,to Produce.
flesh .or laillc. A gentleman. who has
constantlyemployed several pairs of work-
ing °Neil for many years, states. dna og-
en travel fifteen miles a day, beiHg
Nyvi[ at ttight,'its easy . as
twelve ndies: 1111 d NO littOli 010 bare

limiter that all our cattle arc well provi ed
for inthis respect.---N Elyland FUIVICr.

A Magnificent Farm and Farmer.
A Vermont paper says Among the

conspicuous men in the Vermont Legis-
lature, is Mr. G.. B. Brigham, of Fair-
field. lie owns and cultiyates 1,300 a-
cres of land. Among his barnyard items
avwu hundred and twenty cows, twenty
horses and five yoke of oxen. In his
dairy he makes; butter only. The aver-
age'yield of butter from the milk of each
cow is one hundred and fifty pounds.—
Two huge 'dasher' churns are set in mo-
tion by two 'hors-,Lrowers,' and the but-
ter is worked' by tlic"old fashioned 'pad-
dle.' llis stock of cattle consume about
five hundred tons of hay~annually.
20,000 lbs. of pork, 500 bushels of wheat
front 400 to 500 bushels of corn, 1,000
bushels of oats, and flow 1,000 to 2,000
bushels of potatoes, are among his yearly
products.

London Currants

A writer in the He rtlenttarist speaks
of the fine currants of the market, gar-
dens near London,- which are grown in
the following manner: They are planted
in rows twenty or thirty feet apart, and-
three or four feet apart in the rows ; the
ground which is naturally good is highly
luanured, and cropped between with veg-
etables. When the plants C0111111CJICC•
be.tring, they, are pruned very hard; the

,greater part of the youngthinneo
out", and what, is allowed to remaiii
,shortened back to three or bmr inches.—
By this means the trees are always kept
short. never attaining .a greater height
than two or three feet. 'These strong
manurod and well-pruned trees produce
magnificent fruit, and in great abun-
dance,- well —remunerating the market-
gardener for his trouble.
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Hens Eating Their Eggs

Pen your fowls up for fattening as soon
as you please, after they have once com-
menced eating their eggs. There is no
cure for them. We speak from experi-
ence, says the editor of the /3osioa onr/
8111th GII(1r111. 1111. Two years ago our
entire ornithological establishment, con-
sisting of a dozen Porkings, was con-
demned in like manner. We fear that
we had taught the fowls habits of canni-
bali.slat by giving theta the shells of their
own eggs to eat. We tried mild curativemeasures first. We gave them boiled
eggs, scaldinghot., andafter a first taste

oy cooled their bills in the grlivel,
turned the egg over and over a few times
with their feet, and then when it was
ready for, eating, fought and scratched
over the shinty morsel, and swallowed it
before our eyes. The cockerel. , who, as
a father of a family ought to have known
better and set a rood example, strutted
about. as if he highlydily approved the tran-
saction, and occasionally selected a dainty
morsel of the yolk for himself, thus be-
Coming worse than an accomplice in the
infitnticide. After this we adopted an-
other expedient. We got. an egg blown,
and tilled the shell with a composition ,sif
of mustard, vinegar, aloes, salts and other
horrible associations.,_ The fowls..got one
good dose and ran up and down the walk
chattering and shaking their heads with
anexpressionof intense disgust, which
was very ludicrous to witn&s. Like
Mr, Samuel Weller at the liarrowgate
Spa, they only tasted the liquor mare.;
bilt--tke punishment was useless, as we
got no more eggs.

Sore Backs

A correspondent at a distance writes
as follows, which may prove serviceable
to sonic of our readers :—"lf your horse
is troubled with a sore or galled bail.-,
rub with lead, softened' to a paste with
linseed oil; on the injured part., till the
sore', is completely covered. Some re-
commend fo.t this purpose a solution of
vitriol in water; but the former remedy
is far preferable, and,`On the whole, more
certain to effect a cure. I. have known
bad galls entirely healed and curi=a by it
in a few days.' Wounds on any part of
the Itnintal,•if not deep and of a serious
character, are greatly eased and disposed
to heal rapidly by this application. Try

Germantown 'Peleuraph.

Bees. i

The following tittle item linty induce
litrmers to raise honey, as. they thus gain
a double protit.--"It shited that bees
greatly improve the fruetitiention 4 fruit
trees. Orchards in which severandtiveiarc Itept;always produce more fruit thanothers in whieli there are none. In theprovinees on the Ithinc:llie fruit/I:in/oreabundant ;ma tiller than in any tither partiJormany; thore if the

iiwoititio-s rf.ints
• •,:„ • • .

proressionnf (Curbs
•

t N. GREEN Attorney at law, has
_1 - • nttled in MeclumOdatrg.-for the practice of lds
protuNSIC)ll. All kinds of Legal Writing, Collectiom,
Court inthiness, &e.. promptly attended to. Office oppo.
.Ito Dr. hong's Nsldenee. SUIIVEYINti in all its diffe-
rent-branches promptly attended to.

-G B. COLE Attorney at Law, will at-
• tend promptly to all businem; entrusted to him.—

office in the room formerly oeenpied by limn Irvine,
North ilitnover street,

April 20, pita

-113 H. B '3lENTII 110-
Auai ATIiIC ritvsietAN. 0111co and residence

Louther street. ono door eatst of the 17or nnu Be-
t',.,rturd Church. hr. Blunienthal respectfully offers his
proibsslonal services to the citizens of Carlisle nud vi-
cinity.

o.o—Persons from a ttktanee laboring under chronic
diNeIIFOS luny consult by letter. Office hours. from 7 tn
9 A. M, and 2 to 4 P. M. ; septll,7pitt

C. S. BAKER respectfully offers
JV his professional services to the citizens of Carlisle
and NUlrrounding country.

01lire and residence in South lin never street, directly
"Msite to the "Volunteer Unice.'

Carlisle, April 20, 14453.

cll FsttliT(1,111 Northl)streett.,
store. (Ittk flours: more partleularly tram 7to 9 o'clock,
A. M., tine from sto 7 &dock, P. M. •

TAR. '(; Et). W. NEIDICII
4_, DENTI ST carefully attends to nil
(donations tir) the teeth and adjacent

parts that disease or irregularity may teelluire. Ile mill
also insert Artificial Teeth of every description, smelt as
Pivot, 1-ingle and Block teeth. and teeth mlth `.

nous flutes," mind will construct Artificial Palates, ph ,

turntors, Regulating Pl:\es and every applinvoie used in
the Dental Art. tang room at the resltdenee of
Dr. Fannie] I:11144M k.mett High street, Cat tisk,.

(4143(11U -4E
.7 Z. BRETZ il; p

form any operations upon
the tooth that inny o' requited Gar their preservation.—
.latitiolitl teeth inserted. from a sitwle tooth to au entire
met„ on t 110 tift,st prierlidprinviples. Diseases of the
iuuuth aid irrognlncitios onroftiliy t Hotted. Mileral tho
rosl,lou4. of tits brother. ou North l'ltt streot, tart hole.

In. el 1.(vO

v5-.N.L....... , 111re .14 y Ills will perform
' nil operations upon tile

Teeth that are required for their preservation. KWh as
Fe:ding, Filluur, Plugging.,4e., or will restore the less of
thou'. hp inserting Artltiiinl Teeth. front n sittitie tooth
to it full sat,. air. ()Mee on Fitt street, a f•w 'illsors
south of the I:nitro/Id lintel. Dv; L, is Meseta front Car-
lisle the last ten days of every. month.

N. ROSENSTEEL, House, Sign,
Fancy and Ornament/II Painter. Irvin's (formerly

Itarper'sl4tow, pm!. Ilitner's Di). (hoods R.N. Ile will
Attend promptly to all the abort, descriptions of paint-
ing, at ressonxtbir prices. The various kinds of graining
attended to, such as mahogany, oak, walnut, he., In the
tutproved styles.

Atisceraneons.
•TI A.M AW MILL, near

. 1 vap,rtown. Cinuterland
IIASK ELL A:. SPA' 31tWli elintinue tn sup-xtur! Ica ply Lumber of all kinds, at the shortest
notice, and on terms lower than can he

Lad elsewhere. All milers directed te- 70:. ittsKrr.t..
pertawn, or ‘V:W. U. SrA Jr.,Cartracr, trill be prompt-
ly attended to.

Feb.

GAS FITTIN6 AND PL173111-
, INO.--The undersigned would inf,,em the

citizens of Califsle that he has made arrange-
ments todoti AS FITTING and PLUMBING at short no-
tice, and on reasonable terms. Ile has engaged the ser-
vices of a first rate hand front Philidrelphia, and has sup.
plied himself with an VAPSISINP assortment of FIXT-
URES. which will enable him to till all orders promptly.
All work will he warranted. Ills stook of Gas Fixtures
will ho found to the room exactly opposite bis Tinning
establishment on North llauover street, where he int Iles
a call.

TINNING, SPOMINCI, Is also prepared to
furnish. or make to order, every artliie of TIN W
used by housekeepers and others. He will also atteOd
to 'SPOUTING, HOUSE-HOOFING, BELL HANGING,
and PLUMBING.

Thankful for the ll:grim:we with which be hasitlrently
been throned, he respectfully solicits n continua:lre of
the some:

.Nne 14, '54
:MONROE MORRIS

1.,It1 0 M CALIFORNIA.-C. _VON'
, •iIEILES respectfully informs the citizens Of Car-
,

...,
^

_
lisleand vicinity, that lam has gust return-

.,•.-„' Al ~,,,„:‘ ed from California, and is prepared toese-
-m.--„.':-.....11W mute all kinds of work connected with his~--.0r...:‘, line Offoasiness. He has always on hand.4'

... - . , a large assortment of ready-made Miles,
Runs, Pistols. Locks, Keys. Gun Trimmings. /tr., eV of
which he will sell wholesale or retail. lie also attends
to repairing Guns, clocks, leaks, et c: engra • on brass,
copper and iron. Ile hopes that by et fate on to

business, and a desire to vlease, he n ill ere it and rem ice
public patronage.

AU- All kinds of Fire Anna made to order.
Carlisle, Ain II 2tl. 1$ 4-1 v

QPLENDIDJEW-
iItdida), Pres-

obis, .tr.—T tt 0 M .AS t )N•

/to 23 't'Nwt,::. ,t. t. of" 4
1lll: tsutr zieit„.ltlifeww,7,.

V . 11 4 Hotel Carlisle, has just re-
ed the largest 11,1111 111,4

elegant towairt meat of sup,.
rifir%li ,tailt,v -iI•ViT-oltert'd lu Carlisle;.' consisting-to -part.
of Hold antiSicver Watches of every variety, and at all
prices:, eight-day CLOCKS, Silver table attAl tea sisams.silver table 11,0;s and butter knives, gold and silver
spectacles. ladles' and gimtleuteos gold putt nod pencil,
gold eitaini, of every description. ear and finger rings,
breast pins. Sr.. at all prlt es. Also Accordeons nod 11u•
steal Poxes, NI lib a great variety .4 Fancy Articles, K.,

leeted evroct.sly for the Holidays. Persons desiring, to
purchase Are invited to call and examine the assortment.

e are prepared to sell at. t cry reasonable prices. qual-
ity of goods warrauted to Le AN fine as Sold 11 r.

rlI MAC CtIN LYN.
• Rest

-Nr ARION HILL DAGUERREAN
Itt K having token the Dopier-

rean -rooms in Marion k 114,41,11 A,B. Tubb's “tti-
tory. dative to inform the I.2ldies tiod'ii:rotlemen of(*or-
nate that he is prepared to take Likenesses to the most
superior style of the art, such as will fully sustain the
reputation of this popular establishment. Ins rot.uts
are largo, pleasantly situated and comfortably furnish-
ed. Ile Is provided with the most powerfuYand perfect
instrument for taking phtures and warrants antisfit,
lion in all eases. A full supply- of cases of every variety
of style and Pile, plain and ornamental, kept constantly
On hand. Engravings, Paintings, accurately copied
anti duplicates taken or original likeneses. Liketeses
taken of sick or deceased persons. Prices moilerate and
satisfaction given in all cases. The public is invited to
call nt the Marion Hall naguerrean Rooms and exultance
the nnmeronsspc•imens.

Daguerreotypes inserted In Lockets, Breast Fins,
Winger flings. Pencil /leads, Ae,

Carlisle, Juno 14, '54.

IfA NTCI I New Clothing Establish-
.' MI.:NW—The undersigned respectfully announces

to hisoldfrliends and the public generally that he has
re-ronemedred the cLoTin NO BUSINESS hi all its va-
rious brailebeß,:ind has just opened. fresh thin city,

Let ,ltttrkl: Corner," North Hanover street. a eon se-
lected assortment of READY MADE CI-A.4IMM, em-
bracing every r ariety, style mad tinieds,and nt prlees rm.
responding to the. times and quality.

htas :dem Mt hand a superior stork of Clothe:. Cased-
meres, Vestlngs. Are., of ivory style suitatle for Spring
And Summer wear. and whloh he will male to order on
terms which cannot fail to please. .

Ills stock also end.' aces a tine lot of Men's Shirt
lore. Cravats, Cloves and Hosiery ; In short mery artifle
pert:11111m! to gent letuau's %Near. Ile respectfullyIni'ites
the pnblie to call and examine his goods.

April '26, 15.54. N. I.IANTCII.

1)1)LE AND lIAIINESS MAK-
!NCI si ills•r ,ontinue, to tam) on the

nix 1.111 In all its I mon, brain hea, to North flan
over street, t trlisls t\vp 1101 11 North of Lesniard, corner
%%hum Lo iottootti loping o n hand a general acts(rtment
in his lips, tanisistinit ot all !Inds of f 'shin:lols SAD

111,1.5, Bridles. liart ingalss, Births,
t'ininglcsand lialtt rif,also RUN KS

Lra.7ll iimd oildr, dilto
„

oda(•tuns the most 14 11153approvedid 4.1 fi 11
`. lillll,l.Jb t't Pr 11,1 tt 111 this

C l< 1111(11 and Chow a ediiiig
itnn durable and plttnalit saddle

viii tin \Coil to Call toll to•e them.lit
alto minutia(•t s ne

slims and St hips in all their %ark
ti, ntlf be oi, Inns ral in) rid•a
twit of his e cti »tens. tha t ht. tuakes the 1 • Lt.
I,lt I.A tr, in ill I ir cartel}( 1,11.kith t hat is outdo to
the ti until, lit alit tautkt s ill kinds of Mn!laws to
if der, fI/ Ilti ('urled Hair and i.4.prisig Mat-
ra,.h.lit the al of eat tielrs will Ls ni.tds'ol-fhe bkat

ftf till and al•tio.11 kt1,11111) .11 d with the utniont des
patch.\l st. °AMR:\

• tartiele Orralb.

3nsurtutce.

FIRE INSURANCE.-TIVE ALLEN
AND EAFt I'i,INNSUOIO.I MUTUAL, FIREIN-

aI ANCE CIJ.II .►NV of Cumberland eounty, ineorpo-
rated by an het of Alseuildy, in now fully organized, and
itt operation under the inanagement of the following
eollllll 15:44,11pm-11z;

Daniel Bailey, NWilliam It, Gormts, Michael Cock
{quietude Brenneman, Christian :4 tayulan, John C. Dun-
lap, Jacob IL (hover, Lewis Ayer, Henry bogan. Benja-
min 11. Mussur, Jacob Mumma, Joseph Wickersham,
Alexander Cathcart.

The rates of insuranee_nre as low and favorable as any
Company of the kind in the :state. Persons wishing to
become members are invit.fd to make application to the
agents of the company', who are willing to wait upon
them at any time. ....

iIENJ. MOSSER, President.
HENRY LO AN. Vice President.

I.EWIS 11YEIL Secretary
MICH KL COCK LIN, 'Treasurer.

MEM
CUMBERLAND (OUNTY.--Itrubllrti Martin, 'S. Curn-

berlund C. It. Hyrum!), Kingston Henry Zearinit,
Shironnustorrn ; Cluirleg Pen. ; Itr. J. Abl,
Clsurrhtown Samuel Grahmu. best l'unnsbornugh ;

James Me Dowel. Frankforti; Mode Griffith. South
ttletnii Ssunuel l'on'er. lieujarnin lini ertitiok. Meehan-
Irsburtt ; Jnltu elwrrirk, Lisburn; David (*.rover, Shop-
hers:laws 11.

1701:1( NTl'.-31,11-11 ItoiTinan. Pi•ter
IVolforti, Franklin; Jfilin Smith. Esti.. II rishlugton; V.
S. Picking. Dover; J. W.*'nit. Par:Witte:

11Alt It !Sill: 10.1.-11oust r k bocliinnit.
.71.101111.1.1.$ of 1114. V4,1111,311. 1' having witch.", ithotit to ex-

pire Call IVNi• }ben, rem•wed by mitt lug implication to
any of the ngents.

A MAP OF' CUMB FRI,AND COUN-
TY.—Frnui entirely orittitinl :iturveys, by actual

unnimurenirnt throughout the whole Muuty, by IL F.
BRA

The subseriber is now engaged In making Surveys
preparatory to publishing a new and complete Map of
CumberlandConnty, upon a large seale. livery Public
head and :itreain, with the locations of all Mills, stores,
Bwellings, and Public Buildings, will he accurately laid
down. All the Public Buildings in the County will he
distinctly indicated, and the names of owners of pmper-
ty generally, will be inserted in their proper plaiitimus un
the Map.

A Tahlt, of distances. Statktl, of the Comity. en-
larged plans of the principal Villages. and a flow of ,the
most attractive views in the County. still he inserted lu
the o uurgiit thus giving every satisfaction, and render-
ing the Map most taluable to the Owners (d Property.
Mot-oh:nits, Travelers, Cont oyaiwors, and the inhabitants
generally, of the region' delineated •

:IN lunch us this work ,q to he tondo up ofactual
surveys made upon the tur,ntut; it u ill , require thee to
uceoauplish It : it le not expected, therefore, that it will
be ready for publication much motel' tile period of Two
Year.:. This sine of the Map,will' Ire. abou .' feet by
four, and pill cost donot s,

11. 11/tIIIIIESS, Publisher.
N. l' corner of Marshall 41,1111 WOO(1 'St.. Philadelphia.

Sept. 27-1 mild,

?PENTlON 1)1"S1'Err 'S—=-Those
im have been atllicted for "ears with this4.thorstano dlarase, 1(1111 NV bit hate hVell 11'1111:, 311110 A

l!‘ PTV Seatum th, 1,10,110 relief. we say. •

to you try. Iteechers Ant idt speptie' and you will soonbe eonrineed of itti }emit opt,riority over e% ery outerprepar4tion. We could dee )ott loony certificates corob-orating our aNsertions. but a single ,. trial Is oort Is woretnao all. 'nib, remedy I. preparedag,ndsoldattheDruscore (f 11. South Ilano‘er street, u fewdoors south of the dirt house, ettrim,..

DIANO FOR SEVEN(iurn INISEIV001) PIANO, tittl•hed In the
•

and best style, excellent quality- tone. and et ory way II lit'Sirabh,
latent, will be sold a harifaln if AppliedJ 11L!! .tidf Immediately..

. spiel JO/IN K. STAVMAN.

A 1)1 ES 1,',1,N('1 FURS.-,T()1-1,N
4'.\111,11:., Itaptirtor, linitllllll.ttirlT ;17111 DV:OV( /II10.11.11111, I %ACV 1,11118, fyr 1,:t.11,..; mot Children, ItlOhl NALII, :II.I' :, trovt. uhov 11.1Ith. 1'11113(1,1011n.

111;v1a.! uoty 4..ktliplt•tt,l iuv I.irt:o, att.! assol
~f 1110'.1iltorklit hinds Fallvy I,tit.N. that ..11111.. t tlo•pri.writ set-

s,ll: 1111- a,, ,root•ilt ui Itnr; .4111111 to ;lily too nd111:11h. (its, 6:11,4' CLr quality. ValiOt.l, I.,,Lizty. 114v.
Ind! Ivnv:ht HI V I'llll , ill P.ltrops. 1.1/11 C;L1,11/. 117111 /181. 0 11311thll,llllll ll.llllClillllF,ll 11 tit • 1111,1 o'llll ll4lllll W4lOOllllll1111.1111. ply (1%, it sktporl hint. it itll .11:011, Ccllliv any,-

111.1 ,1 1.1 .1•11.111111.1 to ,11'1I1 f/11 11.1/ 141/;;I11 profits. +tn4 lttr
F;;!',1:1;;:: vi . 'won.' a

.r.r))% r.l/0;110,
;-1;.017.,

=EI

~ 1*

(I IA YI'IJINti;AT(It/ST—Tlleattbserib-
/ er lift,: all ti,:tortinentof fnsiii,antble and wOl nutdv

widell will hti F iil off nt NIA for rash.'
tan silts or Cloth and (I.lnna'retteonts.

ell (1111 I iinglumt Guttti, Twrrd and Jeanl'vnts: 313emillfi
Sill"nd Satin VnlAini: Cassimers.denh's nod (`rod pan-

Lillell and 1%4'0,1111dr I.:llltaltuale4. tt itil all I,iaadq
at (I,, thing usually roupd, in it el, think 144.,11.,

111(0111.1111g to rc•lfuquish this Li.anc•h of my Iltstocvg,
grcst Largzilns ball by calling RK/11 n 6 thu cheap
r:bnc,,f (11.11ILES 0(111.11`i.

4 'At: I' Ell NG A few pimas justrK•ri rod from Auction
affil,olling very• low.

tune 21,'5 CHAS.

c" A PE--a-S1) D lit E 1.--8 iin c-
Tifisl; Fon vorn OWN' BENEFITS!: A %Al-riot, tolnlitoti to getterAt rt:ttly tthrii

31111 N.. it hitt tho Illeatthof 1,11.1. V Ii (I Idunl.
100 VILLs fur twenty-fire 6.intsl So rxtortlott

tithwral yu,it‘ou uluttever.nu. 111.:ALTII PILL.; fully merit thegrent
reputationthey havenrquirekl. They nre-callett for froth
all irtrtA 41i tilt) haul, b01.1111M5 TM'S .its ALL TWIN VOA
L'l. OM TO /lE.

\VII A T 'pi! EV IV ILI. IM—'lhoy purity the blon4l,llleY
440111i0 tllll Sylltem of Ilumnrs, Limy ewe Ilyt.pepsin and
Indigestion, they create an Appet Ste, they cure Sick
11,.itaitin:tUr.y.tuesuant Liter Spirits. they arrest Fever-1 ,,

they po,motn n healthy radius Of the facer, they are a
sure core for t'a ,r4tNeritt ,e: anal II i itanl errurtiNtfrot,

itt,lity orheat hour In Female Contplainttt, they
4treuLttittot mitt ...rice tette to the r ,:,,ttrot. 'rho) aro the
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AAT ATCHL'S, JEWELRY, SILVER-
IVA HE and FANCY HOOPS.—A fine amort.

men t of the finest quality. for sale at the lowest rashprices, at Wm. C. I.,VCONIiti.AIrS. N... 11-4 South SnondStreet. between Pine and Union, west side, Philadelphia.The assortment emt noes a lane and select sti el, ofFine Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware. Alhata M are, 'datedwith line silver, in Spots. Forks. Laciles.la..—Jet gctds,tans and Miley articles of a,supeii n q nattily,'desery ingthe esainination of tlmse wlm desire to pim IDe the hest
goods at the lowest cash prices.

Having a practical knowledge ofthe business, and all Lvailable faci,ll-
- for importiacal Mauurec t tin

• the SnlWCrii,er 0111thiPlItU tles purcbestrs, be-heying that he can supply Own, ou ttms as faeorableas any other esttalishment In either of the Atlat.tictitles.
All hinds of niamonds and Pearl Jewelry and SilverWane manufactured In order. within a remonat le time.ti9.Watches. jewelry and siker wan. faithfully re-paired.. M M. F. t:l,'lUfiittAJL,No. 184. South 2d, St. a few doors al ove the 2.1 St, Marhet, West Side.

q.,;40).„

0,r2.11n the south window• of the stnn, nifty Lc seenthe tenuous Bird Clock. which cvnto•nrls the admhatiunof the• scientific and curious. (dept. 2s, 'sl—hr.
MPROVED SUPER I'IIOSPIi aTOF LIME.—From City Chemical A Union Vt'tmade after the moat improved artit lee and verpsuperior.Prepared Anhydrite Manure. Made after the English ar-ticle. and niost superier, I clog much lower than Guano,and fully equal.. The attention of to alert , and FarmersIs particularly_ailled here for- trial:- Also. -Peruvian Ott-alto, in large or Ruud' quantities. for sale by

JOHN 1.. I ONIIiItOY,22 South hart' ea, 3d-door ALtri e Clieritu utSept. 27. 1854.

j11111,S()N'8 PATENT yENTILA-ING •ruic.AcE.—Th. ul:srriLer would call theit.teetlee 01101 parties requiring a desirstle rtimat 0t.) CELEIRATED 11 AtatiNt; AND I,LMILAT/S0 Ar-eAttATts.
It he reputation of this furnace is now known, hatingbeen introduced during the past hve years into alcut,15on public buildings and lucre than bum private dwell-ings; this together with the inanienao bolt-sac 1,1 sales

e‘ pry year is the best el idetice,that uall he adduced ofits superiority user all other furbaces. Ey the -use oft hilson s .Furnace, you secure the ici.hulog advaidageb:FULL E.NTILATIWi :
P1:11}- Alb—glee heating surfaces befog at a tewperL.tore that will not det.m.chte the air.
Ell/N.244,AL t,,. Ur 1•tab.

Mtuttalv—ltelm.; mnde ertinly of Cast
sslt liulde to runt . will requiu u.. r, pair> durit+. a -tune-- It it. CZAii3 'al 'Mt Nth

whictrit-i-phared--trr-thrrrgi.rir.-tirtiliVi.'trieother ttxrhares.
11e has o the testinintiluls I I brit dr1. 11% of the mastseientitc [lieu to attest to. the truth the al °le state,

unlit. all of whom pronounee it to le .11,1,1,11 y the lotfurnace yet nu%etited'l !al iltuinn a lure and berathyuttuosvliere. Re herewith au 1.1.1k t he I 111111 is of a fly'
tt ell kiu.ou and eminent rrntesswrs. N 111 hatc used thetaLOA 61udIy furnished us their names and references:

Pewf. Jain S. !tart, h‘.l. Parker. Prof. Pref..Wtu. 11. Allen. Prot Parsons, Prof. Vanulds. In, f.::11-lituntt, Prof.
SINE SIZES

We have intrs.dueed this seneziat fis I' new sixes. se thatall patties. may avail theinseises 01 this great inipinvo-
went ut a very no &rate cost. We are now prepared tournish an apparatus to warts a single now, or the larg•
est Wilding in tins country.
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it do do do 60
5 ; do do do 1076' do do do - -183This No. 6 to the lamest and most powerful Furnace

made in this country, and is admirably adrq ted fi rChurches and other large class building"
t'o continuo to sell the apparatus at the sante priceas when first introduced, fire years also. Althtugh thepresent high priceof iron has increased their cost 25 percent, -owing to their great weight, still we are enabled by

the great increase of sales to furnish the article at thelowest possible price. One foundry atone, Messrs. 'Vitr-
iol& & Leibrandt, have rontratted to furnish-us with 500
tons of Furnaces this season. so that we are now• prepare
ed to furnish theta wholesale or retail. We superintend
the erection of all Furnaces, when required. and war-
rant them in all eases. •

31t.rhill'oLITAN COOKING li/AS have alto
the ni,l4 complete Cooking' Range that hat yet teen in-
trt duce& to %bit h ne call the attentiiin of all a ho maywish to secure the must perfect-and desirable ctstiing ap-
paratus ever invented.

I,3IEIIi. ,ON'S PATENT VENTILA TOR.—We are the
only Agents In I'ellllByhanin fiyr the nainufnet.ure and
sale of this Ventilator, n hich is acknnwledged'to be the
only perfe.l Ventilator ever. Made for corfetting the
draught in sway rhimules , and for ventilating tuild-
Ines of all kinds. AN there arc a great ninny imitations
of this valuable article non offered for sale. inities will
l- careful to extinaine that it fins the Limn, it radge at-

ANI VENTILATOIitt.—Go
have the largnst nap west ettgplete nFeortment
Ai: tegisters and Ventilators to to found iu the United
Stattee, Parties who wish to yorehate eitherfor prilti.O.
use or mimics:do, will find It greatly to theiriAtrantago
to examine their stork.
• /MATE AND III()N NANTLES.—wo have always 013
hand an extiqudvu assortment of these I eautlful 111A1)-
t vk, in react Indtatltp of Egyptian. t,panisls.l;alr.ay andalter nun warbles.

OPEN GEATEt4.—For - Anthracite and hitnnanouserg. Also, nu entire DM pattern of the low ItbwuOrate. made from the ..English Patterns. and c•ntirvynew In this ceuntry.
AIIENTS for the English Encaustic Fli,orlng:Garnhirk t himney Tops and TerraEotta Ornament:,such as Emden rases, &e.

Pert,to. about huildlng would do we)) to examine ourstock t eliTe purchasing elsewhere. Yhdtolk. whetherptuThasing-orly ,t, ate cordially welc, rued to our
sive Warer,ons. and Ithere wi3 should ppy o fur.ni,h ally intormation respecting any of tor goech; that10ay be desired. A book on Warming and Ventilatingcan 1,11 had gratuitously at our str.re, nail"or hy letter. t4, ltAlthl:,UN.\Vanning /11111 Vetitilat lug NV:n.elmuse.'146 Atalunt It., Lelow

l'nu.spetrec.s.31/134 31-7m)
.. jArI())..LAIII.j, I?rentiunt Artiste ill Italy

1 inv..nt.r of therelebrittill llw,sitnieir Vciotilating
ig mitt Elastic. gaud Tcliiiires. 1pi•trto lii 1.5 to vilallt,iAltilt, ;ltd (Nutt i VlllOl tll luvastirt, tht.lt. Ettolt• It Itti. it..,ctiravy,
Flat irtelies.—No. t. The rtaind of thehcad;
('rota forehead fiver the head to the 23e,1, ; Jo. z.ear to ear 4ver the top; NO. 4. Vtuut Val' tll ettrmut,'the forehead.
l'('"Pe" `"1(1 aIPF. 1. 1. 10111 fl 1

larkacthi as tuld; No: 2. Over rehead lin , I
N. :S. over the clam It Of Ill...111(11d.

It. DOLL.% IA) has :111‘11:,14 rrady fOr 5.:00
f.tcrk igs. 11:a
Frizets. hrahis, Ci/ri,-& 1%, vatit finny man ufact tired and
•ascheamastiny establishmentinthe.•Doll:tea Ilerbanium traetnr Lustrous mar Tunic,

iirepared frc in South American ileths and )1011a, gbpnelst successfid article ever .pr, durcd ft r ptcs ert .thehair from thhlL, ,q out or clumping. sobs, rut. riceprrseralnca it I» a bealthy and luxuriant state. Atoolg~ttior reasons tthy Dollntlit hair cutting sal, imam,gins its tmlnenw Popularity is the fact that Ida 'lenientapplied to o‘oy head of hair ritt at his estabiblimer.t,cousectuently it lo lcept in better me:nrvation than un-deroily known Application. It being thus przo titalitrtested by thousands, offers the greatest guarantee of taxettlenew. t,,••
Ft.t l wholesale anti tr,tail at his Ohl I,..tahlir Izino•t rrich,t T ao siript atPhihttli inAlard hat al sibikne)rel lhr no pltw ti if /3i vflI.IIIt 111 .1.:. and annelinies it 114-51d,•1,,, , in it,' surp., ,,i,v,lpAory thin;.: if tht..kltitriOV Inuse. It t.,•1.,r.; lair Hat It c r 1-rt.v.n. tit. finnydt-irtd) and it: 14,41 mitletat 11:Jiv..3 tr. Ow hair t.1. Su riihit by i•tain t•tht•t,a 11:1.r.Lrlt lit0,1, ntinuti zillt.r applwatimt. with, fr, r ,,lii entiaiv." 111,.Sty•d'him a rail.
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